How do plasma membranes reach the circulation?
Diagnostic enzymology measures the serum or plasma levels of enzymes that were originally located within the cell, or were attached to its plasma membrane with their active sites exposed to the external milieu. The process by which they are released varies under different physiological and pathological conditions. In this way, shedding of hepatocyte plasma membranes is thought to be responsible for the release of liver plasma membrane fragments (LiPMF) into the circulation in metastatic, infiltrative and cholestatic liver diseases. Several membrane-bound enzymes, such as gamma-glutamyltransferase (gamma-GT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP) and 5'-nucleotidase (5'-Nu) are expressed at the surface of the shedded LiPMF. These enzymes are attached to the cell membrane by means of hydrophobic interactions between the anchoring domain of the enzyme and lipid components of the cell membrane, e.g. through a specific glycan phosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor. There is a striking homology between these LiPMF and the membrane fragments shedded or actively formed by other cells, such as bone matrix vesicles-rich in bone ALP-, membrane fragments of the syncitiotrophoblast-rich in placental ALP-, and membrane fragments present in duodenal fluid-rich in intestinal ALP. With the exception of LiPMF, membrane-bound (Mem-) forms of ALP are only very exceptionally found in human serum. Normally, the soluble (Sol-ALP) dimeric fractions of the enzyme predominate in serum, but liver, bone, placental and intestinal ALP can also be present as GPI-anchor bearing (Anch-) hydrophobic isoforms. Models for the release in the circulation of Mem-, Anch- and Sol-liver and intestinal ALP, involving both plasma membrane-associated GPI-phospholipase-D (GPI-PLD) and liver bile salts are proposed.